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(as at 15 August 2019)
President
Professor Graham Zellick, CBE, QC, MA, PhD (Cantab), Hon LLD (Birmingham & Amer-
ican International University), LHD (New York), DLit (QMUL), AcSS, Hon FRAM, 
Hon FSALS, FBS
Executive Committee (Trustees)
Chairman Andrew J. P. North, MChem (Oxon), PhD (Cantab), FBS 
Secretary: Alex Kerr, MA (Oxon), MA, PhD (Reading), FBS
Treasurer: Ian Johnson, BA (CNAA), FRSA, FBS
Ordinary Members
Jonathan C. Cooper, BSc (St Andrews), PhD (Central Lancs), FRGS, FBS  (Dean of 
Studies and Communications Officer)
The Revd Graham Deans, MA, BD (Aberdeen), MTh (Oxon), MLitt (St Andrews), 
DMin (Pittsburgh TS), FBS
Professor William Gibson, MA (Wales), PhD (Middlesex), DLitt (Wales), FSA, 
FRHistS, FRSA, FBS
Thomas Goodman, BSc (Birmingham), FRSA, MBCS, FBS (Webmaster) 
Nicholas Jackson, BA (York), MSc, PhD (Warwick), FBS
Sandra Wearden, MA, PhD (Lancaster), FBS
Professor Stephen L. Wolgast, BA (Kansas State), MS (Columbia), FBS  (Publica-
tions Editor)
Marshal
John C. Horton, BSc (Manchester), PhD (Cantab), MInstP, FBS
Social Media Officer
Paul Coxon, MPhys, PhD (Newcastle), MRSC, MInstP 
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Burgon Society Events in 2018
7 April Spring Conference and AGM
  offices of deloitte Athene Place, 66 Shoe Lane, London
  Programme included the AGM and the following talks:
  Paul Coxon — Durham Robemakers
Neil Dickson — Scottish Academic Dress Research: Progress and  
Problems
Mary Armitage and Jacqui Smith — The Graduation Magnetar:  
Respecting Tradition with a Modern Twist
Alice Hynes — Academic Dress of Kingston University
Richard Baker and Nicholas Groves — Some Significant Recent  
Donations to the Collection
7–8 June North American Conference, Toronto
 Hosted by Jonathan Lo≠t and Stephen Wolgast
 7 June: Evening reception
 the faculty club of the university of toronto
 8 June: Conference
 trinity college Toronto
 Programme included the following:
Jonathan Lof≠ — Academic Dress at Trinity College and the University of Toronto
John Lancaster — Innovations, Adaptations and Dislocations in  
Academic Dress in North America
Kenneth Suit — Cap and Frown: Why US Academic Dress is in a Mess
Eilis Courtney — Incorporating Aboriginal Regalia into University of British 
Columbia’s Graduation Ceremonies
Jonathan C. Cooper — Scottish Acadmeical Dress in North America: An Un-
known Hood in a Nineteenth-Century Portrait with Canadian Connections
Tour of the University of Toronto, led by Jonathan Lofft
21 July Garden Party
  st martin-at-palace Norwich
  Hosted by Nicholas Groves
13 October Congregation 
  the senior parlour, gonville and caius college Cambridge
Admission to the Fellowship of the Burgon Society
Edmund Eggleston (by submission — The Academic Dress of the  
University of Essex)
Michael W. Everett (by submission — Faculty Attitudes and Beliefs  
toward Use of Academic Regalia at a Land-Grant University)
Thomas A. Goodman (by submission — The Academic Dress of the  
University of Birmingham)
Steven A. Peay (by submission — ‘Appropriate Hoods’: The Development of Aca-
demic Dress at Nashotah House Theological Seminary)
Programme included the following:
Alex Kerr and Bruce Christianson — Where Did you Get That Hat?  
University Chancellors’ Headwear
Colin Fleming — Cambridge and Toronto: Fossils in Silk





(as at 15 August 2019)
Fellows
Mr Robert Armagost
Professor Sir John Baker
Dr Richard Baker
Mr David Baldwin
Sqn Ldr Alan Birt
Dr David T. Boven





Mr Arthur B. Casey




Dr Jonathan C. Cooper
The Revd Dr Noel Cox
The Revd Kenneth Crawford
The Revd Dr Graham Deans
Dr Neil Kay Dickson
Mrs Kathryn Douglas
Dr Donald L. Drakeman
The Revd Matthew Duckett 
Mr Peter Durant 
The Revd Edmund J. Eggleston
Dr Michael W. Everett
Mr Paul Fielder




The Revd Philip Goff 
Mr Thomas Goodman
Professor John N. Grant
Dr Nicholas Groves
The Revd John James Harding
Mrs Nicola Hardy
Mr Seamus Addison Hargrave
Dr Thorsten Hauler
Lieutenant Nicholas A. Hoffmann
Dr John Horton
Miss Alice Ruth Hynes
Dr Nicholas Jackson
The Revd Canon Dr Stephen James
Mr Ian Johnson
Dr Michael Kearsley
The Revd Fr Oliver James Keenan
Dr Alex Kerr
The Rt Revd Graeme Knowles
Mr Charles Ka Shing Ko







Professor Leonard Eric Newton
Dr Andrew James Peter North
Dr Susan North
The Revd Dr Steven A. Peay




Dr Leslie M. M. Robarts
Dr Alan J. Ross




Professor Klaus Solberg Søilen
Professor Kenneth L. Suit, Jr
Mr Jason T. Testar
Dr James Thomson
Mr Charles Rupert Tsua
Mr John Venables
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Deceased Fellows
Dr John Birch, died 2012
Mr Leonard Brown, died 2007
Mr Clifford Dunkley, died 2019
Professor Bruno Neveu, died 2004
Dr George Wenham Shaw, died 2006
Th e Revd Canon Ambrose Southward,  
died 2019
Dr Sandra Wearden
Professor Stephen L. Wolgast
Professor Graham Zellick
Mr Christopher Ahlstrom
The Revd Fr Kevin J. Alban
Mr James Douglas Anderson
Mr Paul C. J. Andrew
Mr Paul Barber
Mr Terence N. Barcock
Dr John J. Barnes




The Revd Dr Christian D. Boyd
The Very Revd Dr Godfrey Brown
Mr Graeme Bruce






Mr Robert D. P. Clemenson
Mr William Condé
Mr Martin Cooke
The Revd Philip Corbett
The Revd Ivor Cornish
Mrs Janette Corporal
Cosprop Ltd
Dr Paul Robert Coxon
Professor James H. Davenport
Mr Andrew Mark Davidson
Dr Josu de la Fuente
The Revd Dr Michael Diamond
Mr Andrew Dobrzanski
Mr James Anthony Drabble
Dr M. A. K. Duggan
Dr Jason Dunn
Ede & Ravenscroft Ltd
Dr Paul Ellison
The Revd Dr David Roderick Evans




Dr Anthony William Fox
Professor Peter French
Mr David Salsbery Fry
Dr Heinz Fuchs
Dr Ian Baird Galbraith




Dr Peter John Gorton
Gowning Street Pty Ltd
Graduate Gowning Company
Graduation Attire
The Revd Canon Mark N. Gretason
Mr Leslie Grout
Miss Valentina Grub
Mr Christopher J. Ha
Mr Patrick Martin Harrigan
Mr Hilary Risdon Haydon
Mr Paul Anthony Hayward
Dr Nicholas G. Heavens
The Revd Gregory Henderson
Dr Andrew J. C. Hogg
Mr Peter Edward Holden
Mr Matthew Holland
Mr Thomas G. C. Hood
Mr Ian Martin Howard
Mr Marshal Howell








Dr Colin Graeme Johnson
Mr Marc R. Johnson
The Revd Anthony J. L. Jones
The Revd Dr Keith Grant Jones
Mr Peter Judge
Dr Stephen F. Keevil
Mr Malcolm David Kemp
The Revd B. David Kennedy
Mr Stephen John Klimczuk-Massion
His Honour Judge Graham Knowles




Mr Bryan George Lowe
Mr Matthew McCallum





Mr Mitchell Josef Marinac
Mr Jack Mason
Mr Joe Mickleburgh
Mr Dennis Shane Miller
The Revd Christopher James Mogridge
Dr Simon James Morris
Mr Roger Moult
Th e Revd Graeme Watson McKinnon 
Muckart
The Revd Robin Nash
Dr Roderick Forsyth Neilson
Mr H. G. Gordon Nevill
Mr R. Benjamin Neville
The Revd Dr Peter Newing
Mr Brian Morley Newman
Dr Stuart Newton
Mr Mitchell A. Nicholls
Mr Jeremy Nigel Norman
Mr Mark Ockenden
Dr Gustavo Adolfo Ornelas-Almaraz
Cdr Thomas Packer
Mr David Parker




Dr Byron W. Rangiwai*
The Revd Anthony Reader-Moore
Dr Richard P. Reece
Reed Graduation Services Pty Ltd
Dr Jakob K. Rinderknecht
Mr Alan S. Robertson
Mr Timothy Charles Roll-Pickering
The Rt Revd Dr Ronald Saunders
Chev Angelo A. Sedacca
Dr Richard Shankman
Shepherd & Woodward Group
Mr Kevin William Stone
Mr Ian Stuart Henry Sudlow-McKay




Mr Julian A. Torres-H-Bonilla
Mr Brian Turvey
Mr Richard Maria van der Beek
The Revd Dr Petr Jan Vinš
Dr Anthony Michael Dermot Gerard Walsh
Dr Geoffrey Wandesforde-Smith
The Revd Dr Robin Ward
Mr Philip Waters
The Revd Dr Derek Herbert Webster
Mr Ivo Wiesendanger
Mr Sandro Wiggerich
Mr Anthony George Willenbruch
Mr Chris Williams
Mr Richard Alun Williams
Dr Robert B. Williams
J. Wippell & Co. Ltd
Mr Hillier Bernard Alexander Wise
Dr David Andrew Woolf
Mr Ian Ira Yemm
Mr Alexander K. Yen
      *Fellow elect
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